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Our Gasoline is Upl Jucl "Gasoline!"

It is a strictly straight run pot a blended product,
and will stand the test as specified by the U. S. Navy.

Our Penn Franklin Motor and Tractor Oil will give

3'ou the lubrication no matter what your requirements
may be. It will stand up with any oil you have ever
used, regardless of the price you paid.

A Fair Trial Will Convince You.

SEE "CHARLEY"

-- GEO. TRUlIKEfJBOLZ OIL COMPAN- Y-

Miss Esther Rau was a visitor with give good satisfaction to his employ-friend- s

in Omaha last Tuesday. ers.
Miss Anna Bornemeier was a visi- - Harry Gillespie and wife and H

tor .with friends in Lincoln for a few!
days l".st week.

Lce Rikli threshed last week and
the work was done by the machine
i f Louis P.ornemeier.

E. K. Norton and wife with' the I

W. Tool and wife looking

cLildren were visiting for a few terer, is in Murdock at present and
hours in Weeping Water. was last week doing the plastering

Miss Esther Schmidt was a visi- - on th enew home which Mat Thim-to- r
in Lincoln last Thursday making gan and son Victor are constructing

the trip via the Rock Island. for W. T. Weddell.
Mr. A. J. Bauer has been doing Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pothast with

some, excavation at the home of J. E. their daughter Alice were visiting in
McIIuh during the past week. Murdock last Thursday, driving over

Mu--s Luella Eikerman of Ashland from the state capital to spend a
is visiting at the home of Mrs. Henry short time at the home of Mr. and
Bornemeier and family for a few Mrs. O. J. Pothast.
days. , Foster Haddon who has been mak--

Ilenry Helneman has been work ing his home at Murray for several
ini? for some days rast at the home months, has been for the past few
of Chris Kupke and assisting with weeks employed on the farm of Ed-t- he

farm work. ward Guiistorff where he is assist- -
W. H. Rush was a visitor at Ash- - in the farm work,

land and north of that town last Westley Lane and wife of Manley
Saturday where he went to secure were visiting in Murdock last Thurs-Bon- e

potatoes for hfs winter's use. day afternoon and at the some time
A most enjoyable dance was held were looking after some business

at the M. W. A. hall last Friday eve- -. here as well. Mr. Lane conducts the
nir.g at which many of the people garage in' Manley where he is en-- of

Murdock and vicinity were in at- -' joying a good business. ' ' '
tendanee. t Robert Stock who ' has charge of

Emil Kushn and E. W. Thimgan one of schdol busses during the
and wife were looking after some week and by the week and by the
business at Omaha, last Thursday, .

way is a most efficient custodian of
making the trip via'tbe auto of Mr. vthe. children, was at Ashland last
Thimgan. '" " Saturday where he secured a' truck

Mis3 Marie Schmidt and Louis ' load of potatoes which he brought
Schmidt and wife were visiting in to .Murdock ' 'Tor the friends '.and
On.aha for a couple of days last week ; neighbors." .""-

going up on last Monday and return-- i J. J. Gustin; shipped a carload of
ing home on Tuesday. (.mixed cattle to the South Omaha

Charles Stroy wasaTtsitor in Elm-- i market last Thursday. on :whicH he
wood last Thursday, cbminjr over to was able to xeceive a very fair price.
make exchanges of wheat for flour l

and to look after some. other bus-
iness matters while there.

Mrs. L Neitzel was a visitor for
the most of .Jast week at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. S. B. McDon--

i

and fr
the

Lincoln where she went visit
ocr night two
who school there,

Henry Reickman were

the at
friend3 relatives at Eus-ti- s.

.

Lawton Lin-
coln week where finding

of line Homer
an excellent workman will

Flowing Timo

were after

ing

the"

some business matters in Platts- -
mouth and Omaha last Thursday,
they making the trip in the auto of

Tool.
Milroy Johnson of Waverly a plas- -

The new barn which H.-R- . Schmidt
and .Frank Melrin and Ray Bulin
have been on at home
ofjFred Buell, nearing completion

will completed a short time.
.Last Friday ' Frank" Melvin. . i 1 m 1r e I

modern and putting in a water.. X --,,,
make an excellent place to live. Mr.
Sedman. who a son-in-la- w of Mr

Chester White hogs swine and of
which they have an excellent line
now on hand for sale. See their ad

another place this paper.

Still Working at Omaha
Max with his efficient

CJas Como!

aid husband of Omaha re- -' luv "UDie 1,1 fY,iurwl jrrt
turned home on last Saturday. f where, e irking on the finish- -.

J ing of home which under con- -
Mr. J. Tool was a passenger on i struction there. The farra beiongs tothe evening, train last Thursday for ,j T r..,MTl hn . ma1rtnl, the homo

to for
with daughters,

are attending
ana wife

visiting in the western portion of the ; Gustin ,is associated with Mr. Gus-sta- te

for a days last week, they I tin in the breeding of the celebrated
spending a portion of time the
home of and

H. H. i3 painting in in
this he is

lots work in his to do.
is and

Mr.

working
is

and be in
went

is

is

in
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and
Is

her

the

few

The harvest and threshing are about over. Now
comes the plowing fcr the autumn sowings and for the
preparation of next spring's crop. See us for what
plows you need either in horse or power drawn.

Repairs for all machinery used on the farm.
See me for anything in farming machinery which

you may need. ,

Call me by phone and I will be pleased to give
you the best service. Call phone 1 4-- J.

WM. GEHC3TS,
MURDOCK -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Doing eBusiness in
Omaha Now

But Always to Your Disposal
We Appreciate Your Business

Leave your orders at Office
and if (Pushing, call

HOTEL BOUQUET
15th and Howard St.,

' ' Omaha, Nebr.

The Busterhofftf Shops
1 FOR FINE INTERIOR DECORATING

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO
.' ' OP THE

BANK OF MURDOCK

of Murdock, Nbr.

Charter No. 678 In the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business" ' September SO, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $211,302.86
Overdrafts 925.11
Banking: house, furniture and
fixtures 5,075.00

Current expenses, taxes and
interest taid .............. 759.61

Due from National
and State banks..! 26.989.67

Checks and items
of exchange..... 175.02

Currency 3.034.00
Oold coin 440.00
Silver, nickels and
cents 647.03

Liberty loan bonds
held as cash re-
serve 1.100.00 32.2S5.72

TOTAL :.- - $250,348.30

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 20.000.00
Surplus fund 5.000.00
Undivided profits 1.012.3Z
Individual deposits
subject to check.. $ 78.242.67

Time certificates of
deposit 142,092.43

Savings deposits.. 495.19
Cashier's checksoutstanding 1.463.14 222.293.43
Depositor's guaranty fund... S,042.a5

TOTAL ..f 250,348.30

State ot Nebraska 1

County of Cass j
I, H. A. Guthmann. cashier of the

above named bank do hereby swear
that the above . statement Is ,a correct
and true copy of the report made to
the State Bureau of Banking. -

II. A. GUTHMANN.
Attest: Cashier.

HKNRY A. TOOL. Director.
KENNETH A. TOOL, ' Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day of October, 1922. .

JERRY E. McHTJGIl
(Seal) Notary Public.
(My Commission expires Mar. 25. 1926 )

force' of fcome decorators is still em- -

ployed, io Omaha where they are' at
present reflnishliiff the home of &.
M." Minford,' formerly of Murray, and
where they also have much work
ahead. See the change of the ad of
the Dusterholf shops which calls' at-

tention to the fact and asks that all
wants in the painting and ' decorate
ing line be left at the oflce or should
it be a pressing demand, to call Mr.
Dusterhoff, at the Hotel 'Boutj-aet-

, at
15th and Howard street, Omaha,
where he, will sDeakdirectljr with

Many k Students in Sclibols
The Murdock schools are enjoying

a large attendance at this time. On
account of the increased attendance
there was another bus put on at tke
beginning of the- - school i year-an-

which -- is conducted-b- Mr. Frank
Rosenow. who has twenty-si- x stu-
dents to look after and makes & very
Large load. It was not thought that
there would be as many but as :it is
now he has a' larpe load of "young
folks to look after. The school known
as North' Callihan in the neighbor-
hood of Vktn. Stock, has no teacher
and they have been sending their
quota to the Murdotk schools which
now makes a large attendance and
many conveyances to get the scholars
to and from school.

Will Build a New Garage
Jess Landholm was a visitor at

North Platte last week going on Sat
urday. taking with him a new car
to his brother and will confer with
his brother with whom he is associ-
ated in a move to build a new ga-
rage in Murdock. The building is to
be located just opposite the Rock Is
land station at the place where Mr.
Gehrts had his first implement house
years ago. Just when they will get
at the work of construction is not
known as yet but tbey expect in the
near future.

Will Have a Lecture Course
The people of Murdock and vicin

ity will enjoy a real lecture course
during the coming winter and fall
season. The first number of the win
ter program is to be a musical en-

tertainment which will be given on
October 26. The seats for the con-
cert will be on sale at the Murdock
Mercantile store where they can be
secured and seats reserved. The sale
of seats has been meeting with good
success and many have already been
sold. A committee of ladies, consist-
ing of Mesdames II. A. Tool, A. R.
Hornbeck and Jess Landholm. has
canvassed the town and have sold a
large number of tickets for the en
tire course.

Had a Class of Tfyre
The Royal Neighbors of America

at their meeting last Thursday eve-
ning at the M. W. A. hall had a most
interesting time and at the meeting
conferred the mysteries of the de-
grees of the order on a class which
were becoming members. There were
for the" occasion Initiated: Mesdames
W. A. Schuti. Fred Beall. Charles
Buell and L. B. Corthey. Following
the work a most enjoyable social
time was had' heightened and, made
more pleasant by a delightful lunch-
eon which was served by the ladies

Fred Stock fo General Conference
'Last Thursday the ladles of the

"""" -V m

J 35 years Office
Experience Coates Block

DR. C. A. MARSHALL i
t.2. IJeniisfc

n TV 'H-I-I-I- -l-

Woman's Missionary' society at their
meeting recommended the selection
of Mr. Fred Stock, Sr., a3 delegate
to the general conference of the
United Evangelical association and
the regular association which is
meeting this week and last in De-

troit, Mich. Mr. Stock is in attend-
ance at the meeting of the

RAIL LABOR BOARD

HOLDS FARMING

OUT WORK ILLEGAL

Decisions in Three More Cases De-

clare It is Attempt to Evade
Previsions of Bail Act

Chicago. Oct. . 5. The United
States railroad labor board handed
down three decisions holding, as in
former cases, that the contracting
of railroad work to outside agencies
was illegal because the practice at-

tempted to evade the provisions of
the transportation act.

Two of the cases involved griev-
ances of the ..maintenance of way
union against the St. Louis & San
Fruncisco railroad. The union charg-
ed: in one case, that the road con
tracted out the resurfacing of lts
trackage' to outside agencies and in
the other that the carrier contracted
out its positions of pumpers and coal
passers.

'
. The road . held . that the ;

"farming out!' of such work was
customary, but the board ruled
against the practice.

The third case investigated was
that of the New York Central rail-
road, the brotherhood of railway and
shop clerks maintaining that the car
rier contracted its freight handling!
to the .New York Marine company
and to William Spqncer & Sons at
certain points in , New York city.
This . case , was.; also decided against
the road. -

.- ; j ..

i .i
- Mr. .Fred M. Uesie of Centralia,

ITiinoisV was Jiere, to .attend tiie fu- -
tidmI n .f Mies Kf41l4 flrvrwl in cr. rpflirn- - '- ' - W XT tJ
ing home on Jiiesia.. ,
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LOCAL NEWS
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were in the city for a

at
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Mr. and Mrs. A. R. and
of are

here for a visit at the of Mr.
and Mrs. - and Mr.
J. R. G. Gregory, of A. R.
Gregory.
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IMPERIAL WIZZARD .

KLAN RESIGNS

Affairs be to W. J.
, and

. Novejilber
.

Oct.
all bffirlaj-conoe- c-

tion the will be

VX The Ideal Oil

Company recommendsTHE a light motors.
Polarine Medium Light this require--.

; ment perfectly. because exceptional
resisting powers, uniformity and purity,

it is giving. perfect satisfaction thousands
motors in Nebraska today.

Use Polarine Medium Light exclusively
service and by , so doing will

lengthen the and the
motor, 'up scratch at times.

STANDARD COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

announced today, saying
Because For... One' Thing OnlVj fairs couW turned,

CJld PJattsmeutll People Ap--r WilJJam Simmons, founder,
preciate This-Week- . 11 izar4 order...

'.Clark time
Jjbthiinfe art-tj- e- gootf fbr-Ver- yl. 1"?n'ntlVBwouldihlnz
D?i ."thing 11.n' XfIembeXj'oI

rKidn'ey5 Pills 'for Simons have recov- -
' healtB.

For. weak disordered
omftth!' Mionpo- -

prov0 worth.
Rauen 1109 pearlsa'

can't br kidney. announced intention retaining
remedy kind Position until organization

machine completed.raents.-- , shape
back'

have poultices back
sides relieve,- - pain.

could hardly
through back. awful

dizzy spells little specks
before 'many times

down these
attacks while

commenced Doan's Kidney
began

several boxes Weyrich
raba's store they

relief after other kidney,
remedies failed. keep
Doan's hand them when

kidneys need attention they
keep them strong condition."

Price dealers.
simply kidney remedy

Doan's Kidney Pills:
Rauen had.!

Mfrs., Buffalo,

Saturday's Dally.
Stradley Earl

Greenwood today
hours looking after mat-

ters business.
William- Remanz

Greenwood
short

i

Gregory
daughter, Delores, Imperial,

home
Jacob .Beuchler,

How Better Than Pills?

Question
what Chamberlains
super

liver pills?
they easier pleasant

take their effect gent

produced
vhard,y lr,!3rrv?r

prove strengthen
digestion. Weyrich.

OF

Will
Simmons, pounder Head,

After 10."

Ga.,
withdrawal

with Klux

Ford Motor
use of oil in Ford

answers
And of its

heat
in

of Ford
for

winter you
life of your Ford keep

to all

OIL

t;Jwek 'dV
rJon's

kidney

always

j

iade on November 10, Edward Y,
imperial wizard pro tern, aa- -

Tcsignaiion, jnr. ciarse said mat
' "Pe thari a year ago, when the

tArk on tne KIn was at its height
and he was the principal target, he

been done, he said, and ' he is
to turn the affairs over to others.

FIRE THREATENS

TOWN OF SALEM A

SECOND TIME

Kepetitioil of of Ten Years, , . , .

tion Origin Net Known.
' -

Falls City, Oct. 4. Repetition of
the disaster of ten years ago when
practically the entire town of Salem
was destroyed by fire, was threatened
early this morning when a blaze
broke out in the business district but
was atter razing a
building witn an estimated loss of
$7,500.

The building destroyed was the J.
P. Ranger Harness Shop. Columns
of flames were seen as far as Falls
City, miles away, when the
conflagration was at its height.

The Falls City fire department was
called and supervised the fighting of
flames. .

x

The origin of the blare which

. ' - '
STORY OF IJEIGH-B0RH0- 00

BATTLE

With the Wisdom of Solomon, Jndge
Weber Hears Case From Win- - '

tersteen Hill Today.

Jn the polJce cfurt thig mornIng
wag ,red the disagreements . tnat
have prevailQd --between two families

're8idins in, that locality and which
cu,mlnated in a clah on Thursday
evening between two of the ladies of
the famllies in question!

rnnrt: with hia iisnnl InrflMal
. calm, heard the charges and counter
charges that were hurled back and
forth in the progress of the case and
at the conclusion pf the evidence,
Judge Vreber assessed each of the
parties "and costs which
amounted to $5.50 and which was

and left the temple of jus--
itlce calmed down if not satisfied.' Judge Weber gave all concerned a

on the beauty of peace and
happiness among the neighbors and

I the spirit of forgiveness of the tress- -
j passes of each other in to pro- -
mote the good will of all. and City
Lfteroey C. A. Rawjs whb 'was n

attendance at the trial, also lectured

time looking after some started in the basement has not been
matters the court house. 'determined.

Fred L. Nutzman of Nehawka was:
among the visitors in the city today !,llfpi- - lirfinO Tlirfor a few hours looking after JMIIHr MrAlld lit
house.

father

has asked,
Tablets

to cathartic
answer

by
muve

Turned Over

Atlanta, 4 Formal
from

Ku Klan

at- -

ready

Disaster

isolated two-stor- y

sever!

Tho

?2.00

settled all

,ectur

order

today

for Ford

the warring parties on the folly of
their action and the need for .peace.
; .As an arbitrator pf the differences
of men, we will "

nominate, fudgt
Weber on the next European, peace
conference a3 he has the right idea
on the proposition. ;

HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT

B. I. Clements, John Parriott, E.
T.;' Comer,,. Vm. Hopkins and George
W. Blessing motored to Dunbar, Ne-
braska, last Friday to be present at
the big Horse Shoe tournament held
at that place. Pitchers were pres-
ent from several counties and some
mighty good pitching was put. on.
Hopkins and Parriott did some good
work and tied for second place.

jWilber W. Anness showed us all
a good time and treated us all to a
good dinner and made us acquainted
with the business men of the town,
Of which they have a fine lot of
boosters. ,

Miss Kearsey, a former Elmwood
girl is working in a bank there and
we had the pleasure of meeting her
where she was busy at the bank.
Wilber showed us a good time and
we were mighty glad to spend an
hour or so with him for he was a
former Elmwood boy. Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

APPLES FOR SALE

Fifty to 75 cents per bushel. Come
Monday or Saturday. S. O. Cole,
Myuard, Neb. o5-4t- w

Blank books at the' Journal Office.

line

SIX MODELS
23-6-- 41 Tour. Sedan, 5
23-6-- 44 Roadster, 2 pass 1J75
23-6-- 45 5' pass . 1195
23-6-- 47 Sedan, 5 pass. 1985
23-6-- 48 4 pass. 1S95
23-6-- 49 7 pass , 1435

50 Sedan, 7 pass 2195

All f. Q,

When better are

Motors

4' i .1,... r

(Political Advertising)

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Following is the Republican Ticket
to be voted on at the .'November
election in Casa county. Nebraska

State 2nd Dist
O A. F. STURM Nehawka

State Representative, 6th Dist.
TROY L. DAVISWeeping Water

County Clerk
GEO. R. SAYLES

EDNA D. SHANNONFlattsm'th
Register of Deeds

County Treasurer
WILL T. ADAMS,.Plattsmouth

County Sheriff
CARL D. QUINTONPlattsra'tn

County Attorney
A. G. COLE

County Surveyor
FRED PATTERSON Plattem'th

Commissioner, 2nd Dist.
CREDE F. HARRIS Union

- Commissioner, 3rd Dist.
II. R. SCHMIDT Murdock

Your support of each of the forego-
ing candidates at the polls on elec-
tion day November 7 is solicited.

23-6-- 54 Sport Road 3 pass. 1626
23-6-- 55 Sport Tour. 4 pass.. 167S

FOUR MODELS
23-4-- 34 Roadster, 2 pass f 8 65
23-4-- 35 Touring. 5 pass. 8S5
23-4-- 3 6 Coupe, 3 pass. 1175
23-4-- 37 Sedan, 5 pass 1395
23-4-- 38 Tour. Sedan, 5 pass.. 1325

B. Flint, Michigan

built, Buick will build them!

(H&y MOTOR CARS

Announcing
A wholly New of cars built on time-trie- d Buick
principles but with improvements and refinements
which make their introduction an event of nation-
wide interest.

14 Distinctive Models
Astonishing Values and Prices

CYLINDER
pass..$1935

Touring.

Coupe,
Touring,

Prices

Senator,

Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth

CYLINDER

Ask about the G. AI. A. C. Purchase Plan which provides
ror Deferred Payments.

See These New Buick Cars Now at Our Showroom.

automobiles


